
PRIVATE DINING 

IN NEWTON,  KATONG AND MAXWELL



MEET NICK YUNG 
Head Chef Straits Kitchen

With a thoughtful and respectful approach to cooking based on heritage recipes,

Nick’s passion for South East Asian cuisine brings a melting pot of authentic

spicy flavours to our private dining room menus.



Introducing our three exclusive Private Dining Rooms at Straits Kitchen, Pan Pacific London, named after famous Hawker  

centres in Singapore. Accommodating 12 to 50 guests, these spaces promise a personalised and memorable dining experience.
 

Our hallmark at Straits Kitchen is exceptional service. Our dedicated team goes the extra mile to exceed your expectations, 

ensuring a seamless and unforgettable dining event. We handle all the details, from custom menus and wine recommendations  

to attentive service, ensuring a flawless experience for you and your guests.
 

Whether it’s a family gathering, celebration, or corporate event, we have a private dining room to meet your needs.  

With tasteful decor and elegant furnishings, our soft lighting creates an atmosphere of understated  

luxury for an unforgettable dining experience.

You have the option to reserve a semi-private area at Straits Bar, which is ideal for welcome drinks prior to a private dinner. 

Additionally, we offer the possibility of reserving the entire restaurant for up to 122 seated guests or 180 for a standing reception.
 

Located in the heart of the City of London, near Liverpool Street Station, enjoy the convenience and easy access.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS



Perfectly suited for up-to 12 guests. The asymmetrical table setting creates an intimate  

ambiance where meaningful connections and shared moments can take place.

NEWTON
Maximum capacity | 12 guests



Welcoming 14 guests around a central captain’s table 
accommodating all tastes and occasions from working  

breakfast to lunch hour meetings and celebratory dinners.

KATONG
Maximum capacity | 14 guests



With a pre-event drinks reception area and an independent built-in audio system,  

Maxwell offers a destination events space.

Along with a Champagne wall, reed glass door, and floor-to-ceiling windows with natural light  

and views across Bishopsgate Plaza by day or night, your event will be nothing short of spectacular.

MAXWELL
Maximum capacity | 50 guests



PRIVATE DINING ROOM HIRE RATES

MONDAY -  FRIDAY
BREAKFAST & LUNCH 

Room Hire | From £500

DINNER 

Food and Beverage Minimum Spend  

Newton | From £1,200 

Katong | From £1,500 

Maxwell | From £3,500

SATURDAY -  SUNDAY
DINNER 

Food and Beverage Minimum Spend  

Newton | From £850 

Katong | From £850



AVAILABILITY

MONDAY -  FRIDAY

Breakfast | 7am - 10.30am 

Lunch | 12pm - 2.30pm

Dinner | 5.30pm - 10pm

SATURDAY

Dinner | 5.30pm - 10pm 

SUNDAY

Dinner | 5.30pm - 9.30pm



SAMPLE SET MENU

STARTER

Pan-Seared Scallops 
Supreme Lobster Velouté, Coarse Smoked Roe Sumac

Crispy Berkshire Pork Belly 
Hibiscus Plum Sauce

Straits Aromatic Duck Rolls 
Aromatic Duck, Cucumber, Hoisin Sauce

 

MAIN

Steamed Wild Seabass
Homemade Perapan Chopped Peppers, Szechuan Lada Oil, Soya Sauce

Smokey Salai Short Scottish Ribs 
Sarawak Mixed Peppercorn Sauce, Crispy Leeks

Sabah Roast Kunyit Baby Corn-Fed Chicken
Lemongrass Spicy Dip, Southeast Asian Pickles

DESSERT

Sichuan Pepper Mousse 
Passion Fruit Cream, Kalingo Chocolate Ice-Cream

Lychee Whipped Ganache 
Raspberry Foam, Raspberry Lychee Sorbet

Please note, these are sample dishes and are subject to change



TERMS & CONDITIONS

HOW TO SECURE YOUR BOOKING

Full pre-payment and a signed contract is required to secure your booking.

WHAT IS  THE CANCELLATION POLICY?

We understand plans can change if you need to cancel your reservation, we kindly ask you to inform us 30 days prior to your 
booking. A cancellation fee of the full minimum spend or room hire will occur for any cancellation within the 30-day period. 

SERVICE CHARGE

Please note a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your final bill. All prices are inclusive of VAT.

MENUS AND DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Please advise us of any dietary requirements and menu changes at least 7 business days prior to your event.

CELEBRATION CAKE

Make your occasion extra special with one of our Celebration Cakes hand crafted by our talented pastry team. 
48 hours notice required
 
CORKAGE FEE

If you would like to bring your own wine, please note a corkage fee will be applied.



PAN PACIFIC LONDON 
80 Houndsditch, London, EC3A 7AB

dining.pplon@panpacific.com
T: +44 (0) 20 7118 6888

@panpacificlondon

panpacificlondon.com

https://instagram.com/panpacificlondon
https://panpacificlondon.com
https://panpacificlondon.com
https://panpacificlondon.com

